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the deal and dumb , Anil learning the filgn
language , with presumably little hope of get-

tlntf
-

Into the Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb , tor the Rovornor had rppoatedly said
tint no chance would bo made there unlcsi
willed for for the good of the Inilltiite. Hut
tlm time Mr Dawes put In at thnt work came
In Rood play , for shortly after liln return to-

he was appointed to succeed Vrot ,

-

"I am trtilY norry that the governor felt
called upon to nulte the change , for 1 sin-
cerely

¬

believe that It will provo a mistake.
Hut J know that there w s a tremendous
pressure brought to bear upon him by po-

litical
¬

frlcnda , and It la possible that ho
could not resist It. Yet there might have
been a falicr manner In which to treat Prof.-
Jlllcsple

.
( after his long service to the stale ,

and the further fact of his honorable service
as a noldler during the war. "

i.uuic OP A MIIUVSIC-

I'retl

:

I , M | of MntlUim C iin < ) - Wltm-
nl rrtim| In ClilciiKi ) .

CHICAGO , Sept. 14. Fred Lewis , n joung
farmer from near Norfolk , Neb. , has clipped
the claws of the Chicago tiger. He stopped
In this tlty on his way enst to bo married.
While seeing the town he was robbed of $100 ,

leaving htm Just $5 to make the trip to his
fUnceo's homo and claim her as his bride.
lie made a desperate resolution to lift him-
self

-
out of his dlinculty With the remaining

$5 ho decided to go against the Chicago
tiger. If ho won ho would proceed cast and
bo married. If he lost no would commit
Bulcldo.

After two nights and a day at Gcorgo-
Hanklns1.( . 6 Plymouth place , ho iiult a winner
by $1,700 , Then he got some needed sleep
and went on his way rejoicing.-

It
.

was on Krldiy morning last that young
Jjflwls arrived In Chicago. Ho had a few
hours to spare on bis way to the eastern
city and took a stroll through the "leee"d-
istrict. . It was the Bamu old story. He
was enticed Into a house In Clark street and
before ho know It was robbed of the $400-

.Ho
.

made an effort to recover the stolen
money , but wai unsuccessful. Ho thought
of his sweetheart was nearly crazed by-

hla Ions and his Inability to roach the
woman ho loved.

With $5 In his pocket ho wandered about
the streets , and early Friday evening he
found himself In front , of George Hanklns'
gambling bouso. There he was accosted by-

a "capper. " who told him that all games
were running upstairs He entered the
placa , resolved to win or loao his remaining

, $5 and then kill himself.-
He

.

walked up to the table where a num-
ber

¬

of men were playing cra | , and placed
a. dollar on the lino. He won once , twice.
and three times. Then with a reckless
Abandon he began to play for big stakes.-

Matiagor
.

Barton , thinking he had a man
plenty of money , considerately removed

the limit and allowed the stranger to make
his bets as largo as ho pleased. Fortune
favored the countryman , and he continued
.to win.

All Friday night , all day Saturday and
Saturday night until 4 o'clock Sunday morn-
jiig

-
howls stood at the crap table At one-

time be wan n winner to the extent of 2.500
Then his luck turned and at 1 o'clock Sun-
day

¬

morning his winnings only amounted to
1700. The dice were running against him ,

and his phj steal endurance had reached the
limit.

Almost dead for sleep and unable longer
to continue the game , ho pocketed his $1,700
And quit.

Before leaving the house Lewis Invited
Manager Barton to Join him in a bottle of-

wine. . Then ho contldcd to the manager his
Jiard luck story. He told him how he had
entered the house with but $5 , arid the
manager , thinking ho had a "sucker , " had
.staked the entire bank roll of the hotue
against an Insignificant 5.

Sunday Lewis took a Lake Shore train for
the east to wed hli fiancee Flo was the
happiest man In the world , but refused to
give the name of the towui where his pros-
pective

¬

bride resides

Aliened SliiKf HoMMTfi II 'liI for Trlnl.-
CUBYBtyfJC

.

, Vy'yo. , Sept. 14. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Two men arrested by the deputy
United States marshal tor Wyoming , charged
with holding up stages and robbing passen-
Kors

-
in the Yellowstone National park on

August 14were given a preliminary hearing
at Mammoth Hot Springs today by Commis-
sioner

¬

Mcldrum and hold for trial at the- No-

vember term of the United States court. The
evidence Is stiong against the accused , who
nro residents of Clnnabir , four miles from
the park boundary , and the authorities be-

lieve
¬

they have secured the guilty men-

.ICiiItrlilM

.

ui l I.nillfM of Honor.
DETROIT , Sopt. 14 The supreme lodge of

the Knights and Ladles of Honor , a na-

tional
¬

mutual benefit anil protective asso-
ciation

¬

, with a membership of 7i.OOn nouned
Its eleventh annual meeting liero today
iwlth about 100 ilelegntvD present , a large
number of them women Supreme Muster
S. 11. Lockhnrt of llrndforil , I'.i. , presided ,

mid after 'he appointment of the various
committees for the transaction of routine
business the submission of reports toy
the supreme olllccrs , the mooting adjourned
until tomorrow inoinlng , when the otllcers
will bo elected. The lodge will continue Its
sessions until Monday or Tuesday of next
week.

1KIISONAI. 1'AHAtJHAI'lIS.-

W.

.

. Tl. I oomls has gone to DOS Molnes for
a week on business.-

C.

.

. It. Hrown has gone to Hillings , Mont. ,

on a week's business trip.-

It.
.

. E. Myers , a druggist from North Plattc ,

can bo found at the Darker.-
II.

.

. Buvlna and W. M. Jennings are Chi-
cago

¬

arrivals stopping at the Barker.-
B.

.

. A. Becker has gone to Chicago , where
ho will remain with friends for aeek. .

Dr. M. A. Robert has gone to Salt Lake
City on a short trip for pleasure and health.-

II.
.

. A. Wlckham , advance representative
for McSorley'o Twins company , Is at the
Darker.-

N.

.

. L. McDowell of Lincoln and G. A.
Marshall of Arlington are stopping at the
Barker ,

C. II , Barnard of Table Hock , secretary'
State Hortlcultuial society , Is Btopping at
the Barker.-

II.
.

. IJ. Kclloy of Norfolk , superintendent
of the Manufactures building , IK stopping
at the Barker

C. C. Field left yesterday for Seattle , Ta-
coma

-
and other Pugct sound points , to bo

absent for a fortnight.S-

T.
.

. J. Leepsy of this city , accompanied by
J. II. Griffith of Parsons , Kan. , left jester
day for Sacramento , Cal.

Will Bronn and wife loft last evening on a
wedding ) tour , which will Include visits to-

Deciver and other Colorado retorts ,

Otto Parsons , from Manchester , la. , haa
been visiting friends In the city for a few
days Ho left for McCook , Neb. , last night.-

Ml
.

s Myrtle Coon has resumed her duties
at Hellovue college , where she will take
charge of the musical course during the
winter term

Ilev. Frank A. Warfleld loft yesterday for
Chicago , "where ho will meet his wife and
children , who have been visiting frlunds In
the uast during the summer ,

Mrs , George A , Joslyn left last evemlng to
spend a few weeks In Saratoga and New
York among the greenhouses and conserve
lories that abound thure , In search of cholcn
plants and shrubs for her now home ,

At the Mlllard : W. C Price , Kansas City ;

Theodore Gardner , Lawrence ; C , 11. Hrau-
champ , Camden ; II. A , Klrtly , New York ;

J. W. Solopion , Kansas City ; W. Constctitlne ,
Now York ; D. 11. IJldrldgo , Kansas City A ,

Stuart , Reading , Pa.'F.; W Lee , -Thomaa H.
Thorpe and son , J. C. Rodgers , Chicago ;

Will J. White , Ottawa , Canada ; M , S. Ely ,
New. York ; 0. W. Wheeling , Boston ; Frank
Wilder, Chicago ; J. 11 , Sutherland , Tekaiuab-
E. . J. Devlin , Chicago ; J. S. Hlckok , New
York ; Mrs. F. M. Latham , C-
hicagoHood's
llest to take utter dinner ;
prevent distress , nld Ulges-
tlon

-
, cure constipation.

.
or came | lil. Sold by all drugsliO. 25 cenH.
I'reimriti oafby C. I. ilood i Co. , Lowell , Man-

.A

.

Handsome Complexion
is ono of tbo greatest charms a woman c o
poescii. I'OZiOJIl'H CtmrU.XOM 1'OWUk-
UClvcaH ,

CELEBRATE NEBRASKA DAY

Veterans Devote Part of Reunion Time te-

State Honor ,

ENATOR ALLEN'S SOLDIER SENTIMENTS

I.eMer llenil lij dimtiintiilrr I'lirlmrt
from the AliNonl I'rlv ne Con-

KreMNiniin
-

Strode ninl W , J ,

llrjnn .Millie hpeeeliei.

LINCOLN , Sept. 14 ( Special. ) The sec-

id
-

day ot the Grand Army reunion shows
a largely Increased attendance. It would ba-

lllllcult to estimate tliu number now In
camp , as more come In on every train. A-

najorlty of these occupy the tents , although
many prefer to find lodging In the city , and
spsnd the days on the camp grounds There
ire a number of state headquarters , fitted
up with reception rooms , registration books ,

and portraits of soldiers and statesmen.-
S'otablo

.

among these are the headquarters
of Illinois , Indiana , Iowa , Wisconsin ,

J'ennsylvaola , Kansas , Missouri , Ohio and
? Jew York.

Today was "Nebraska Day , " and the speak-
ing

¬

was held In the exposition ball , which
lolds about 2.GOO people. The room wca-

liackcd , but as the weather was nncom-
'ortably

-
warm , It was hard to keep the peo-

ple
¬

quiet , and there was a loud hum ot
voices that Interfered very much with the
speaking Chairman Krhardt read telegrams
from Congressmen Greene and Stark , an-

nouncing
¬

their Inability to bo present. A
letter from Senator Allen v.as also read , the
first part of which told of his partlclpitloaI-
n the war and devotion to thu old soldiers-
.It

.

continues.
For those who honestly served In the

snmo great , just nnd holy cause , whntevei-
helr station In life m ly be , or may have
icon , 1 have strong feelings of affection
ikln to those existing between brothers ,
notwithstanding on political questions wo
may widely disagree. Men capibla of racrl-
Iclng

-
personal convenience and risking

lieiilth and life In the accomplishment of u-

jreat cause In the Interest of the race are
too broad-minded , sensible and patr.otle to
cavil -with others who performed a like

rvlco respecting their political opinions.
The war lor the union was fought on the

ihoory thut ours Is a national government
nnd th.it this Is an Irtsepirnble union of
Indestructible states , and that a state hav-
ing

¬

entered the union becomes an Integral
portion thereof and cannot throw oft or
abandon Its allegiance it any tlmo u ma-
jority

¬

of Its citizens imy .so declare. This
ia the Mettled doctrine of our country. Wu-
aio not only a federal union , but a. nation ,

mul our government possesses , and can
exercise for the common good all the
power that any other national government
can rightfully exercise.

BATTLING FOU THE RIGHT-
.Thirtytwo

.

years have pissed Into eternity
since the close of the war In which vv-
eseived toqe'lier and the mustering out of
the army und navy. Those who
were then mere striplings have becomegray-headed men and In the west have en-
countered

¬

ihe hardships , privations and ex-
periences

¬
of a long , useful and activepioneer life. It must have Impicssed Itselfon all that with our retirement from thearmy -we did not cense to bo charged -with

duties md responsibilities of a very high
order and an important character. Thesame cause that Impelled our enlistmentand Induced us to cncountci the hardships
and experiences of a soldier's-life , namely ,
the preservation and protection ot theunion , has doubtless induced us to perform
our duty as citizens to the best of ourability. In making more secure the founda ¬

tions of civilization and In strengthening
the government wherever , In our judg ¬

ment , It may have needed stiengthenlng
It would not bo possible for us to cease
battling for good goveinment after the close
of the war , thus ubindonlug our duty on
the very eve of victory. Such a course
could only bo regarded as sheer madness.
A keen nnd perfect sense of the duties ofcitizenship would lead us to the conclusionthat i o long as llfo lasts we should give ofour strength and Influence to the cause of-
a government founded on popular liberty.
Only by Its citizens pursuing such n. coursecan the government lie preserved and trans-
mitted

¬

to posterity unimpaired. If we
should full to perform our duties as citizensand thu cause of popular liberty be thereby
Imperiled or made ! less secure , the evil con-
sequences

¬

to ensue would rest with us
Doubtless at the present time and in thepast we are and have been pursuing acourse that has met the approval of our
consciences and our judgments.

Among the many rights guaranteed theAmerican people by the constitution Is thatof free speech and the Hunt to honestlyact , think and speak, on iolltical and otherquestions affecting the welfare of mankindas we may see proper , so long as we do notIntieiich on , m Interfeio with , thu likerights of others If we keep within thisline we are enjoying a part of the liberty
for which we nnd our fathers contended ,
and wo must accord to all the right to act ,
think und .speak for themselves.

ALL ON OND FOOTING.-
I

.

may be permitted to say that I shall In
the future , as I have In the past , use every
reasonable and honest effort to advance theInterests of the soldiers and sailors of thisstate and nation. I have during the In-
cumbency

¬

of my present olllce had underconsideration 90S pension o.if-en at theBureau of Pensions , many of which havebeen granted , besides having Introduced
and secured the passage of many private
blllft. I have trcnuously contended on thedoor of the United State.s senate , nnd shallcontinue to do so. that all who honorablyperformed llko service In the cause of theUnion should bo equally rewarded In theBlunting of pensions , und thnt the nitlflciuldistinction between huslnnds , made neces-sary ¬

by the existence of a state of warshall not continue lietween their widowsifter the war closed nnd each took hisstation In the rankof cltUonc. I shallemnestly continue this line of advocacy un ¬
til such nn odlouo distinction shall haveceased to exist In the United Stntoa. Thewife nnd children of a private soldier whoperformed merltoilous and honest servicesfor his country nnd risked llfo and limb at-a time when the government needed him ,
should be rewarded equally with the wife
and children of thos-o who received higherpay , greater honor and emoluments dining
the short pcilod such distinction existed

To all I extend a greeting nnd godspeed
In life's Journey. Very truly yours In F. ,
O. and L. WM. V , ALLL'N.

CONGRESSMAN STRODE SPEAKS.
Congressman J. D. S'rodo was the first

speaker. Ho gave a review of the causes that
led to the war , and said that the greater part
of the army that marched to the front In
1801 was In tho"oternal camp today , lie dis-
cussed

¬

the war as It affected Nebraska , and
followed the state through Its formation of-
a state government and admission Into the
union , eulogizing Marquette and Thayer as
two of Its greatest patriots. The part of
present patriotism wns to "stand up for
Nebraska. " The state had Increased in popu.
latloa from 50,000 In 18G7 to over a million In
1S97. It lias grown Into a great common-
wealth

¬

since the war. U was being built up-
at the tlmo Den Wade said : "I am In favor
of homes for the homeless , rather than nig-
gers

¬

for the nlggorlCEs , " In 1870 the state
raised 7,000,000 bushels of corn ; In 18SO-
US.OOO.OOQ ; In 1890 , 180,000,000 , and In 1897
fully 300,000,000 hushels , In 1S70 there wcro
298 school houses In the state , and now there
are 7,000 , thu Btate having the lowest per-
centage

¬

of Illiteracy among all the states.
The apeaker thought we ought to stand up
for and to proud of the state. This would
bo true patriotism. Ho said there wore
many slnceio people who preach and profess
patriotism , but Uio true patriot Is the ono
who practices an well as preaches.

After a song by the Qleo club , which waa
made up of old soldiers , and which made up
In energy and enthusiasm what It lacked In-
musc| , W. J , Bryan was Introduced as thenuxt speaker.-

UKVAN
.

AND THE SOLDIER.-
Mr.

.
. Hrvon said ho was to have taken part

In the program on Thursday , but finding thatho would bo unable to bo present at thattlmo had come to make a little talk today.
Ho thought , however , that on occasions like
this It was proper for Ihoso to speak who
took part In the war , fattier than those who
worn born too late to enter the great strug ¬

gle. Wo can look back upon tbo little ton-test In which we have been engaged and
Und how small It was compared with tbo
civil war the greatest war of history. Thewar wa great , because conquered enemies
had been converted Into permanent friends ,
and the greatest cjuestlou that has ever
arisen In the history of the nation had been
keltled forever , We are now parts of a-

gieat nation , and whatever a majority of the
people decide , whether wo as Individuals
like It or not. Is the law of the land. The
glory of the latu war groa brighter as the
vturs go on , and the leading flgurea grow
morn conspicuous , the one great central flu-
lire being Abraham Lincoln , who U now re-
vered

¬

by north and touth alike , Mr , Dryau

rrfcrrod to Mr Strodo's definition of patriot-
Ism

-
and fald ho was glad that the word was

broad enough to Include some besides those
who actually fought In the war. The patriot
wax n man who fought the battles of his
country , whether they be fought with bullets
or with arguments U was Important to
win our liberties , and Just as Important to
preserve them. "If a man hasn't a chance
to die for his country , Isn't It glorious to bo
able to live for It ? "

RAIN ON THE CAM ! ' GROUND.
After this speech there was more singing by

the glee club and th" afternoon program was
ended , the sham battle and one or two other
features having been abandoned A refresh-
Ing

-

shower fell at 3 o'clock , laying the dust
and making camp llfo more pleasant. A * C-

o'clock there was a heavy rain , which sent
a largo number to town for shelter.-

Th
.

weather was pleasant tonight and the
ground was dry enough to bo passable , only
i few puddles standing after the shower.
There was a largo attendance nt the camp-
lire and there wcro talks by Captain W. C-

.Hcnrj
.

, L F llrltt , editor of the Veteran ;

A. V Cole of Juulata , Commander Ehrhardt
and others , and songs by Comrade Wcrtz
and Judge Foxworthy , A large number ot
old soldiers and other campers came In on
the evening trains. '

A big crowd Is expected tomorrow.-
A

.

number ot thUvcs and disreputable char-
acters

¬

have also made their appearance.
Tour pickpockets were arrested by the police
this afternoon.-

Tomorrow's
.

program Is as follows1 Re-
veille

¬

, 5.45 a. m. ; breakfast , C'SO a. in. ; police ,
7 30 a m. ; assembly of bands , S:45: n. m ; as-
sembly

¬

of states , 9 a. m ; Ladles ot the Grand
Army of the Republic , 10 a. m. ; dinner , 12 m. ;

assembly of bands 1-15 p. m : Women's Il"Ilof
corps , 2 p. m. ; supper , 5 p. m , ; assembly ot
bands , 7:15: p. m.

The New England association has head-
quarters on the grounds and there arc al-

ready
¬

a number of registrations. Last year
there wore seventy enrolled ,

Levl Dodson Is the oldest soldier on the
grounds. Ho Is 91 years old. He served lu
company II of the First Nebraska.

Over headquarters there Is floating a flag
of the Eleventh Missouri cavalry. The old
relic Is the property of Colonel L. C. Pace ,

to whom It was presented by the ladles of-

St. . Joseph In 18C2.
The Nebraska headquarters Is one of the

most conspicuous In the camp. J. L. Shaw of
Adams Is president of the Nebraska asso-
ciation

¬

and J. Q. Goss of Ucllevue Is secre-
tarj'

-
. The roster shows that iheiu are about

700 Nebraska soldiers In the state. Up to
noon today thirty-two of them nad registered
at headquarters-

.II.U'TISTS

.

.IllOiri' AT ri-

O in u lin AssnclllUon nieets Ollloern mill
DlMCIIMSCM llHHloilM.

FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 14 ( Special. )

The Omaha Baptist association met at the
Haptist church of this city this morning.
The meeting was called to order by Rev.-
W.

.

. W. Everts ot Omaha , the retiring mod ¬

erator. riftj-flvo delegates were enrolled at
the opening sssslo.i. After a dovotlcaal serv-
ice

¬

, conducted by Rev. C. D. AntUdel of-
Tekamah , the annual sermon was preached
by Rev. James Elliot of Storm Lake , la. ,
upon the subject , "The Woild Ripe for
Spiritual Harvest" The following olllccra
were elected Moderator , Rev. S. C Green ,
Dlalr ; secretary. Rev. F. W Foster , Omaha ,
treasurer , G. W. D Rejnolds , Fremont.
Committees were appointed and the htatls-
tlcal

-
reports from the various churches com-

posing
¬

the district were read
The afternoon Mission was devoted to topics

on bubjects pertaining to home and foreign
missions. The usual devot'onal' meeting was
conducted by Rev F. Berry of I'lainvvell ,

Mich. , after which Rev. S C. Green of Blair
delivered an address on home missions.-
He

.

outlined the work already accomplished
Jjy the Daptlst church In the evangelization
of this country and the needs of further
work and sacrifice. Rev. N. D Ralden of
Omaha also spoke on the same subject.
Rev Thomas Anderson of Omaha piesented
the cause of foreign m'ssions which he con-
sidered

¬

as Important as homo missions
Rev. W. W. Everts ol Omaha delivered a
well prepared paper on "Doctrinal Teaching
!n the Sunday School. " He would have the
children Instructed in the principles of the
JlaptLst faith and would not conllno Sundaj *

school work to nonscctarlan instruction. He
considered doctrinal Instruction as of vital
Importance. Rev. E. O. Russell of Ord pre-
sented

¬

the claims of the Baptist Publication
society The afternoon session closed with
an address by Rev. George Van Winkle of
South Omaha on "The Missionary Concert ,
or What ? "

OL.D CIT1KHN KMI.Ml ) AT M VWOOD-

.roMer

.

Tlirowi Ills lleail In-
ii limiiiMiiy mill UloH Soon Afler.-
MAYWOOD.

.
. Neb , . Sept. 14. ( Special Tele-

giam.
-

. ) King roster , an old lesldent of this
vicinity , about C5 jcars of age , was killed
today In a runaway. Mr. Foster was remov-
ing

¬

a dead hog from the railroad stock jards-
at this place and having loaded the hog
Into his wagon attempted to get ia the
wagon , when the team took fright and
started to run. Mr. Foster made an extra
effort to reach the lines , when the horses
made a tremendous surge md in some way
threw him Into the air. In falling he struck
the ground on his head and shoulders w 1th
such force as to break the spl le and cause
Internal injuries , and the blood flowed from
his ears and ncstrlls. Several men rushed
to his assistance and removed him to a
house nearby. Dr. Wilson was called , but
could do nothing for him Foster was un-
conscious

¬

when picked up and never came
to enough to recognize any one. He died
about four hours after being hurt.-

HneeN

.

Stopped Ity n Mi oner.-
HARTINOTON

.
, Neb. , Sept. 14. (Special

Telegram. ) The sixteenth annual Cedar
county fair opened hero today under the
management of Secretary Hair nnd Manager
Lemon. The association has offered neiily
$2,000 In premiums. The school displaj is
one of the finest In the state. Music is
furnished by the Cadet band of Hnrttngton
and the South Dakota State Fair bt-nd of-

Yankton. .

Owing to a heavy shower this aftcrpoon
there were no races. The track Is conceded
to bo the fastest In northeastc n Nebra'ki-
nnd the races tomorrow promise to be ex-
citing.

¬

. Old Hob Kneebs of Sioux City will
drive one of the Hartlngton homes. Among
the attractions is a bicycle race of fifteen
miles against a running horse , and a bal-
loon

¬

ascension by Prof. Wlnterrlnge-
r.rounlj

.

ninleavor Convention ,

HARTLEY Neb. . Sept, 14 , ( Special. ) The
annual county convention of the Christian
Endeavorers was hold here on Sunday. Sev-

eral
¬

papers on practical subjects wore read ,

Including one In answer to the question ,

"What Can Christian Endeavorors Do to Se-
euro Better Sunday Observance ? " by Arthur
Miller The officers for the coming jear are-
President , J , Longnccker of Indlanola ; vlco
president , Arthur Miller , Cambridge ; .secre-
tary

¬

and treaburer , Stella Norval , McCook ;

executive committee , Thomas Duncan , Ar-
thur

¬

Miller and R. K. Nichol-

s.I'reelllct

.

Contention nt Iliiinlmlill ,
HUMBOLDT , Neb. , Sept. 14. (Special. )

The republican caucus to nominate a pre-
cinct

¬

ticket nnd select delegates to the
county convention was hold yesterday even-
ing

¬

at the opera houso. O , L. Hantz was
unanimously Indorsed for the ofllcc of county
troisuror and given the privilege to name
the delcgateb to the county convention.-

H
.

P. Marble and John H. Smith were
nominated for justices of the peace , E. S.
Norton for assessor and P , J. Hill nnd J J.
Turner for constables ,

Hey IN .Sent to the Iteforni School.
BLOOMINGTON , Neb , Sept. 14 (rip"clal. )
Charlie J. Ilaucr of Hastings , aged 14 jears ,

was today sentenced by Judge Huffman to
the reform school at Kearney until ho shall
be of age. The boy stole a horse from his
brother and secured $25 from Mr. U. Keolmel-
of this place on the plea that his mother was
dying and needed the money.

TRY GRAIN-Q ! TRY GRAIH-0 !
Auk your grocer today to show you a-

acVuue of QRA1KO. Uie new food drinkthnt takes the place of coffee , The child ¬

ren tn.-iy drink It without Injury as well as
the adult. All who try It. like It. GHAIN-O
haa thut rich acal brovui of Mocha or Java ,
but U U m.ido from pure (-r.iliia. und themost dollc.Ua stomuch receives it withoutdistress 4 the price of coffee. 15c and S5o-
ixir package. Sold by all grocers.

HIS ECON011Y PROVES FALSE

Plan of a Ncmalin County Man for Saving
Money Fnils ,

STATE GAINSPLAflGELY AT HIS EXPENSE

Ill- Tried tihU ,t Con I nil uf it lilt of-

Clirni| mill IN-

llIK 111-

itl IllN 1rulH.

LINCOLN , Sept. 14. (Special. ) In dispos-
ing

¬

of the school land leases by auction th1-
commlssfoncr of public lands and buildings
has found onu singular case , which Illus-
trates

¬

how unlucky some men cm bo ..mi-

lnt the same tlmo shows the great value of
farms In some parts of the state A man
down In Ncmaha county leased forty . .icroi-
of school land In 1S7S , paying an annual
rental of 10. lie Kept up his payments until
1815 , when he concluded that It would be
cheaper for him to ullow the lease to become
delinquent , and 'lien when It was put up for
a new tenant take It again himself. Theio
was about $40 back on the land and a few
days ago the lease w-.is put up at .inc'Ion.
The man got the Und a aiu , ut h.i waa um-
pelled

( -

to pay n bonus ot ?300 , so snsip wts
the bidding. A month ngj ho could 1 rvo
hold the forty acres bv paying up iho 40.

One of the citizens of Lincoln who has been !

looking Into the matter says. "A great dealt|
of the campaign material being sent out j

from the popocratlc hwdiiuartors Is babcd I

upon the fact that In the last six or eight-
months state warrants gone from 91
cents up to pir , and they claim all the credit
to the present state administration. The re-
publicans

¬

of Lancaster county meet this ar-
gument

¬

by pointing to the fact that during
the same time Lincoln city warrants have
risen to 1 per cent premium , whc'eas last
year while the free slher campaign was at
Its height these warrants could not bo slid I

at any price. The reason was that nobody1
had any money to Invest In tint manner , |

with the risk ot getting It back In EOccut'-
dollars.

'

. The republican leaders assert that'
the ilso In the price of warrants Is duo to
the fact that there Is now plenty of money
ready for Investment , and both state and city
nartants are considered safe and fairly prof ¬

itable. "
Judge Holmes this morning continued the

hearing of the mandamus cnae In which the
state and the society that up to date lies
run the Home for the Friendless are the
prominent figures. Judge Broady In behalf
of the society endeavored to show that the
state bad never asserted any right to man-
age

¬

the homo , and that It had no right to
attempt It now. Mrs. , president of
the society , occupied the wi'ness char fort
an hour , followed by Mrs Manlej , Mrs

j

Babcock and other officers now or formerly
connected with the Institution All the tes-
timony

¬

was not in by noon when the court I

adjourned until D o'clock tomorrow
The fall teim of the distlict court opens

up next Monday and the attorney gencml
has expressed an Intention to bring the
Eugene Moore cas6 to Jrlal eaily in the
week In the meantime it is rumored that
Moore has boon nuking , an effort to robe
the mcney to pay ithe shortage before the
case comes up and that he lias almost the
full amount now readj io pay ovei.

LINCOLN NOTES.
Yesterday morning a deranged woman ,

who is being Cared1 for by the county , gave
birth to a child. Ilpr husband , a man known
PS "Stub , " haS contributed nothing to her
suppoit for some time , but during a drunken
spree jcsterdary carried away the Infant-
."Stub"

.
later got Into a fight with Sullivan , '

the man at whoso house the woman was
stopping , and succeeded in getting himself

!arrested , but has .not > et had a hearing.
The city council IIn provided a stone pile

for the entertalnmbql ol v grants'and touglu-
In general , and"lt Is. expected that this, move
will tend to decrease the number of persons Ij

who eat pie at the city's expense'-
Mrs. . Lizzie Mitchell , who attempted sul-

cde
- I

! by taking chloroform a few days ago. I

has brought suit for $10,000 damages against
an alleged unfaithful suitor.-

Prof.
.

. G. W. Langwortliy Taylor Is detained
In New York City on account of the death
of his sister n few dajs ago. Mra Taj lor
arrived home today and will look after the
work of her husband's department In the
.University of Neliaska vntil liis return
Prof. Taylor expects to bring his inothei la
make her homo In Lincoln.-

SAI.OO.V

.

CV.SK nn.vos i.v cnuirrS-

troiiK
'

Oiiposltlon to Hie ririuiUiiK < f
n MPCIINC o V.V. . I'liilKft. |

WAHOO , Neb , Sept. 11. (SpecliI ) The
saloon fighi at Mead In this county Is drag- '

Ting along in the courts > et The people of |

Mead elected a license boaid at the spring
election. A. W. Padgct made applicat en for
liquor license. A r monstrance was filed ,

.setting forth among other things that the
petition was not signed by a sufficient minii i

her of freeholders The case was tried be-

fore
-

the village board of Mead The remon-
strance

- j

waa overruled and four dajs after i

the ending of the trial a license was granted
to Padget. The remonstrators served notice |

upon the village clerk to sccuie the evidence .

and file It In his ofllce The bulk of the
evidence was In the hands of the stenog-
rapher

¬

, who with the acquiescence of all
parties was permitted to take the testimony ,

hence the cleric declared It was Impossible
to produce all the evidence A writ of
mandamus was applied for to Judge Sod-

vlck

-; -
,

, The case wsi ? aigued fully and a
j

largo amount of testimony taken , l ut the
judge refused to grant the writ until the I

remonstiatcrs secured the evidence from the
stenographer. The rcmoiibtrators procured
the evidence , whereupon the exhibits and
other evidecco was produced by the cleik ,

and the appeal waa perfected. The rcmon- j

strators then applied to Judge Sedgwlck for
a writ to compel the village board of Mead
to meet nrd cancel the license pending the
nppeal , The rase was tried some lime ago
nnd was a hard fought battle Judge Sedg-
vvlck

-
handed down his opinion jesterday

denIng the writ on the ground the appeal
.wart not taken lu tlmo to operate as a stay
The case will bo up for trial at the next
term of the d'Mrlct court-

.TUV

.

TO forvn : TIII : nii.i.ni' .

Tom Vli'uluni ! IMiU't-cl J.infer ( lie X
lint * , hut DIICH Not Keep still.F-

1U3MONT
.

Neb , Sept 14 ( Special )

President ricmmons and Prof Mohler ot
the rremont Normal school and r Naslam
and A C Hull of this city undertook yes-

terday
¬

afternoon tinX rajs to locate
the bullet which Policeman Lydlck fired
Into Tom McQulgan last week McGulg.in1-
ft Improving rapidly and Is nblo to walk
around his cell at the county jail without
dlfllculty In splto of the fact that the bullet
has not yet b en located , lie was tnkou to
the Normal school In a buggy jestciday
afternoon and the rays used to locate the

J
I bullet. McGulgan did not keep still , and It

was therefore Impossible to find whore the
bullet was , the pUto being badly blurred
and the blur which was evidently the out-
line

¬

ot the bullet covering considerable
spaco. The ra > s wcro used In photographing
other articles with miccres Mr Hull thinks
If McGulgan had kept still the bullet could
have been located.

AM > nuns svicinn.I-

Vmiinii

.

Tul.cs t'olnoii When Slit* I'lnilM
Her HiiNliniiil lloon % ( I.me Her.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb , Sept. 14. ( Special
Telegram ) Mrs. B. E. Jacobs , wife
of the porter at the Leplu hotel , nude
nu attempt to commit suicide at the
hotel today by taking a do ° c of
toothache drops containing creosote , but
wrs saved by the timely arrival of a ph ) si-
clan (Mrs. Jacobs came hero from St.
Joseph , Mo , last Friday , follon Ing licr hus-
band

¬

, who had left her. In explanation of
her attempt upon her life she said that she
had discovered that her ihusband no lougcr
loved her , and she had nothing to live tor.
The couple have evidently been having
trouble for some time , nnd Jacobs has do-
sorted his vxlfo several times , but she has
alwajs followed him up. Sluce her arrival
hero he has persistently refused to have
anything to do with her , and hl-s determina-
tion

¬

culnilnatcvl In her attempt at suicide-

.CIIASn

.

COUNT VS IMVI13.VSIS CHOI'S-

.Inrite

.

CoriiHel <l"eriiKliiK UN-

UK Slxl > lliiNln-lN to ( lie Vcrr.
IMPERIAL , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Special. )

Farmers in Chase county have about finished
their thrashing. The wheat crop has turued
out better than nt first anticipated , spring
wheat ranging from five to fifteen bushels
per acre Chase county never had such a-

corn crop In Its hlstorj- . Many fluids from
200 to 300 acres are estimated to jleld from
forty to sixty bushels per acre , and It Is
about all matured. The grass was never
better at this time ot jeur , the recent warm
weather being very advantageous to grow-
Ing glass Pastures are all greeu and stock
of all kinds are looking flue-

.is

.

rou Tin : LAST TIMI : .

Knrini-r Sells Wlient Tor ( initil Moiiej-
ninl ( . | . | ( Voting for fir ) nil.

PLEASANT DALE , Neb , Sept. II ( Spe-

cial
¬

The farmers in this community arc
feeling Jubilant over the prospects for crops
at the picscnt time. Corn Is soiling for 20

and 22 cents per bushel and wli t for SJ-

rents. . A farmer who was a heaity sup-
porter

¬

of Brjait last fall sold 400 bushels of
wheat a few dajs ago to a grain dealer here
and iccelved $328 for It yesterday , when the
last load was dellveied. When asked what
he thought of Bryan's doctrine ot silver
and wheat he explained that Bryan deceived
him last fall and that he never should do It-

again. .

Arresteil I'niler' Postnl InW .

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) John L Estabrook of Guide Rock ,

Nob. , brought before United States Com-
mlbbioiier Bode jesterday afternoon by
Deputy United States Marshal Cuoley of Llu-
coin , charged with using the United States
mall for fraudulent purposes. It Is alleged
In the complaint that EsUbrook , under the
fictitious name of A. F. Newton , wrote a
letter to one Dordua of Guide Rock , the pui-
pose cf which letter was to defraud Dordua
out of $300 The complaint is made by Postal
Inspector D. J Sinclair. Coolej waived pre-
liminary

¬

examination and was placed under
$300 bond to await trial oefore the United
States district court-

.Orilere.l

.

Kent for HI * MIlKl'w Hake.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , Sept. 14. (Special. ) J. H.

Wallcup , a piomlncnt farmer residing In the
northern part of this county , was brought
before the board of insanity jesterdaj and

examined as to his mental soundness. Mr.
Walkup had been doing some things of late
which were thought not to bo the acts of a
sane man After a careful Inquiry Into the
condition of the man he was told to go his
way and icst up for anhlle. Walkup Is-

po cesbed of a good-sized fortune. He thinks
ho will take the advice of the boaid and take
a trip to San Francisco and other points.

.Vrresl Mipiur .Viler * nt lleiiiiliiirton.
BBNNINGTON Neb. , Sept. 14. (Special. )

Deputy United StutesJarshal James Allin
dropped off the 3.30 train from Omaha this
afternoon with a warrant for the arrest of-
C. . E. Schneider , Eggert Oft and Henry MIs-
foldt

-
, who are charged with Belling liquor

without a government license on July 4 last.-
Mr.

.
. Allan also took with him Peter Man ¬

gold , J. P. Boyer , Gust Paulson and Otto
Haiifacn , who were wanted as witnesses
against the defendants.

Done of Mor | liliit Proton Kiiinl.
WATERLOO. Neb. , Sept , 14. ( Special )

John lUde is dead. Last Wednesday ho took
a large dose of morphine with suicidal In-

tent
¬

and since that tlmo , until list night ,

whuu he expired , ho was unconscious the
gieater part of the time. As appealed In

Di ex L Sliooinan lias won over Secio-
tary

-

fJntfe anil four liundiod ii'itl Cliua-
men will soon IIP on tin1 exposition
Rrouinls AVc'VJ laid In nn t'Xtra Mi ] p'y f-

our f2.00 lox toiconKri'ss shoco If-

they're a jjootl shoo for you why won't
they lp) for tin * celestial '! its the hi-st
shoo value ever hold threw solus every-
one fill U'itther ontl for liuul weal-
solid as a rock a"slioi that IN c ierlally
adapted to the r.tllionil man motoriimn-

meehiink' and every one whoso woilc-

reqniioh an alf. jB.ilwolid coijil'ort.t-
hlo

-

Hhoo Yoiiiinlylit pay $1 and not Lt-

as Kooil a bhofl.ns } this box too con nhs-
at ..00.'I

1

Drexel ; jShoe Co. ,

119 FAKNAM STKEIJT.

Send for catalogue , free.

When IooklnAtiJje.) Jewell Steel Range-

he Mire to ohsj'jryojthe beetlonnl bottom
prevents the oven'fiom waiplng UIIIH In-

suring
¬

perfect UaiVihg It N n patent of-

thu Detroit Stove Company and can he
found only in the. Jewell Moves the en-

tire

¬

imiBi' 1 '"Hit upon the plan of giv-

ing
¬

the user the best ever produced It-

Is a fact long e.stabll&hed that Jewell'
steel ranges are always found lellahle
thirteen blzub from the four bovun-lnch
hole range to the six nine Inch hole hl.e-

fiom $21 up according to the
size An investigation will save you
money-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,

nUILDGKS * HARDWARE IIUKli.

1514 Fariinm St.

(Pants. )

About 150 pairs of ODD PANTS that arc left over
this season , We must meet the hurried , pressing demand
for room. Our fall slock is pi'ccl up so high on our counters
that we cannot handle it unless we employ all six foot sales-
men

¬
, that can reach them. Therefore , it is a stern necessity

to rid our stock of these odd articles , Men with big waist
measurement , will find a rare opportunity in these. There arc
also a few pairs of those black c ay worsted pants at 1.25 a-

pair. . Every pair of these pants arc just the thing- for early
fall wear. The prices well , we repeat , that we want to get
rid of them BA'DLY. Judge for yourself what we have dona-
te the prices.

Reliable One Price Clothiers.C-
or.

.
. 14th and Douglas Sts.

Samples and measurement blanks FREE , Your name and
address , please.

The Hoc last week Thursday , Hade was tired
of life because his wlfu would not live with
him. Among his effect ? a letter was found
In which ho charged a cousin , George Nlel ,

of fomenting trouble between Mrs. Hade and
himself.-

YOI

.

Mi MN SHOOTS A UO311 * V.MON-

.it

.

I' ) * I'.v Turning ( lie
mi HliiiMclf.-

TinCAMAH
.

, Neb . Sept. 11 (Special.-)

Yesterday morning a young man named
Prcd Ollngcr shot and fatally wounded a-

companlon named John , and then
turned the weapon on himself. Ollngcr ,

Slovens and a joting man named .McGulie
were setting up a cornshuller on the Ollngor-
farm. . Without warning Ollnger begin
shooting at his companions The first shot
struck StuMMis In the back. McGuIre lied
Into a nearby cornfield and hlmsolf-
Ollngcr then shot himself In the bre.ist ,

the ball coming out nt his back. Tin
weapon used was a laige 14 caliber rooli'r-
Steens was brought to Tekamah and the
bullet Ho died at 4 o'clock this
morning. Ollngcr Is thought to have bol-
ter

¬

chances of
The cause for the shooting li assigned to

jealousy on the pait of Ollnger-

.liiillcil
.

llri'tliri'ii dm ! rrrncr CloxcM-
.NHHAWKA.

.

. Neb , Sept 14 ( Special )

The United BieHirpn confeimrc of east Ne-
braska

¬

closed Its labors jesterduy moinlng-
A noticeable feature of the confeicnco w.u
the leports of collections. The ml'slonaij
collections amounted to $ .

" 00 hlnce Maich ,
as against $1200 foi the full > ear last jear ,
Per college purposes the collections last jear
amounted to $250 , against $2,000 for the last
six mcciths.

The following appointments erc made
York district. J. M. Hasklns , presiding elder ;
York , II J Gunnells , Shiloh , W. S Lyndo ;
Shelby , T. L Swan ; Gieslum , S n Lloyd ,

lice , P. H. Shell ; Sew aid , E P liowers ;

McCool , K. M. Heed ; Panama , G B Drher ;

Klllmorc , T B Cannon ; Cedar Hill , F-

Caldwdl ; Ottcrblen , C. S Long ; Nehawka ,

T. H Surface ; Liberty , A J Smith ; West
Uluo , G A. Vorla ; Unadllla , C. IJ Spencei |
Cook , L. Piper.

Beatrice district , W. M. lluswpll , presid-
ing

¬

elderHeatrlce , to be siippllod ; Vesta-
D Kennison ; Blue Springs , C. O Ilobb ; Paw-
nee

¬

, S W. Jones ; HuHotse , W. T Cummins ;

Zion. L C Hart ; Harbine , F. W. Hrlnk ;

Palrbury , It. G. Cartel ; Crete , M. Pulciimer ;
Lincoln , first church , II. n. Mejers ; Lin-
coln

¬

, second church , W. C. Williams ; Julian ,

J. S. Bussing ; Pickroll. J. J Lohr ; Swanton ,

W. J. Medlar ; Princeton , E. Holbrook ; Pleas-
ant

¬

Hill , B Ulttner-

.MIIHnry

.

Company fur
HASTINGS , Neb. Sept. M. ( Special. )

A military company Is being organised In
this city. At the first meeting thirty-eight
names were placed on the roll and at a
meeting held last night many more wcie-
added. . William Duttou and T. A. Miller
are at the head of the organization and nro
pushing It. They are now waiting for the
return of Adjutant General Berry , when , It-

Is thought , they will receive their charter-

.I'limTlll

.

Of Ml'N. 1. II. KlIlllH.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 14 ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The funeral of Mrs. Josephine II.
Evans was held this morning from the homo
of her father. D. Morgan a largo number of
relatives and friends attending. The re-
mains

¬

arrived from Omahi , her home , jes-
terday

-
afternoon-

.Ilnrj

.

Tli.-lr Unity Clrl.
PLEASANT DALTC Neb. , Sept. 14. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Wilbur Merrill , which died Sunday evening
after nil Illness of four dajs , was burled this
afternoon In the Pleasant Dale cemetery.-
Ilov.

.

. Mr. Smith conducted the services.

HIM mi Mllki'N lut ' ( .Spc-alc.
LINCOLN , Sept. 11 William J. Bryan

has accepted Invitations to speak at Ilood-
house , 111. . Friday next and at Kcokuk the
following day.

THREW VITRIOL IN HIS FACE

Bight of Ono Ejo Ruined ami Ho la
Otherwise Injured.-

ED

.

SAMPSON'S WFE, TAKES VENGEANCE

( Innrrol of it South niiinliu Coiinl *
IlmlN lu a Ten-llile AxxilllH

tin the IliiHlntiiil l >-

| the Wife.-

Ed

.

Sampsoi , a well known speculator on,

the South Omaha live stock market was bo-
rlously

-
Injured at an earl ) hour jci-

teuliy
-

moinlng by vitriol thrown.
In his face by his There
had been more or hss filctlnn be-
tvvecn

, -
husband and wife foi some itlme past ,

due , It Is suhl , to a dlffeience of opinion re-

garding
¬

mone > matters and quarrels be-
tween

¬

them have hi'en of freqilont occur-
leuce

-
, culminating lu the manner hcretofoioI-

ndicated. .

From what cm be learned , Sampson and
his wife hnd quail eled and hhoi tly after
bieakfast Mn . Sampson went Into the
psntiy picked up a bottle of vitriol , poured
the contents into a cup and lemming to tlu
dining room , dashed It Into the face of her
husband.

Neighbors , who lutl been aware of the
quarrel , hoaid the cries of Sampson and has-
tened

¬

to his assistance. A doctor was sum-
moned

¬

and ho slated that Sampson would.-
Inso the hlght of one eje To Injured man
was taken to the South Omaha hospital. Ho-
icqucfated that no information bo filed a inst
his wife , stating thnt ho did not desire to
prosecute the case.-

A
.

critical examination of Sampson's In-
juries

¬
was made by phv Melons

afternoon , anil it is now thought that the
burns received wl'l' not result as seriously as-
at first feared.-

Mr.
.

. Sampson able to talk about thn
matter > esterdiy afternoon and said posl-
tlvclj'

-
that he would refuse to prosecute hla-

wife. . He said that he w.is sitting at the
breakfast table when his wife enti red with
a bowl lu her hand. As he looked up she
thiow it at him , the vessel utiiklng him
on the forehead , cutting a slight gash The
contents flew all over his face and arms.
His shirt sleeves were unite badly ''burned ,

as was the skin on his arms and fare Ho
was blinded bj- the acid , 'but mnnagcj to-

sco well enough fo chase his wife out of
the house As for heating his wife , Samp-
sen

-
savs that he < lees not remember

whether ' .e struck or kicked her or not , as
hesis so angry by pain that he might have
done anything.-

Mis.
.

. Sampson has a sprained ankle.-
whloh

.
she most likely obtained ns she slid

down Uie terrace whllo running from her
husband.

niHlrlel Court at lien A er Cll > .
BEAVER CITY. Nob. , Sept 11-Special(

Telegram ) District court Is in session.
Judge Norrls presiding. Over 200 cases are
on the ducket , thirteen of which aio dl-
v orccs-

P. . M. Heeler , who shot Gil Monitor last
spring , was re-arrested jesterday on a charge
of murder and will bo tried at this teim.
Heeler was formerly arrested on a cbargo-
of shooting with Intent to kill , Moshcr sub-
sequently

¬

dying-

.Clni

.

for Tllluu In Oloe County.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 14 ( Special )

An expel t has been employed by Carl Mor-

ton
¬

to test the cflleacy of clay found In largo
quantities hero for the purposes of fancy
tile milking. A kiln Is now being burned
and If It mcetR with the expectations of
those Interested , extensive preparations will
bo made to mamifactuio tiling here ,

It K cnsy enough to sell a piano lnit
can every piano be guaranteed and is-

tlm guaranteed rollal le-AVi'liavi f'imr.ui-
toed oni pianos for over twenty-live ,v ra. i-

have never moved or changed our llrji
inline a guarantee that will Maud a I -

.of

.

time like that should he a gnuiaiitf
that yon could pin your faith to We've
received four eailgads of pianos In the
hmt month they're not all weld yet sev-

eral different makes the. Klinhnll and
ICinibo among them We honght them
cheap for cash we sell them jheap on
easy terms Most people know a good
thing when they hco It.

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art 1513 Douglas

Omaha Is the third largest llvo stork
maiKet In America the lecelpts from
January Hist Io July twenty-tlrsl , 18)7! ) ,

weie : Cattle , ,' ! in , ! > 71 Hogs , 877t: ! 5-
Sheep , ." ( iS.SriO the value of the annual
pioduet of the packing houses e.veedi

$ 'J,000,000 the Morning I5eo U the gio i' .

est Omaha paper every day the UeeV
market reports will he found moie com-
plete and reliable than the maikets oh
tallied from any other somce Von
should receive Iho Bee each morning
$ 8 a year will bring It to yon seven days,

in the week Bothers have made money
by trusting the Bee'w maiket icporU
why shouldn't you ?

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Farnam. Bee Building


